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ini that respect is an iniprovement on the mneare ouline of our course
for grnaded schools, and stili more so on our course fur ini.qceilancouis or
rural schools. Buit the iiînprovemnent docs not consist in throwvingr any-
thing 'vhich is ini our course out, for it is ail there and a grood (leal mnoi-.

COURSE OF STUDIES FOR ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

This coursp for the leadirnr educational State of the Amnericari Union
~va frnid afu~ years 1'efore that of the State of Naine. The

revised edition of 1896 is a pamphlet of 129 pag es, and there have been
ernendatiorîs muade upon it later. Like that of the State of Mainie it
follows the saie greneral lines as that of Nova Scotia; but it enters into
rnuch greater detail, and is, therefore, more valuable for the teacher wvho
daes not know how to teach or how to interpret an outline course. This
is n-ot nieant to suggest that these States copied the cour-se of this
Province, for in fact , our educatioîîist-, have dei ived their ideas to a verv
gareat extent froîn the evoluition of the best schools in tbe New England
States ; and it is only owingr to the les iiiîaun of our old eduica-
tional systein tlîat we wvere able to develoip a State course first. Tiie
effe±ct of the inerLia of large educational systems in inodifying tbc
rapidity of reform. can be best seen illîîstrated in the E îropean sy-steinis.
Ruformin ovettents, however, are at the present mioiment rapidly
accelerating abroad, as sonie of the best educational %vriters are inti-
rnating occa-sioually throwrgh our, press.

(Froin theU-preie Farner, NTov. 71h,, 1S99, Susse'x, . B.)

WE have a great niany abandoned farnis, sonie of theni very grood
farms and îiot very remote frotîî gyooct ixnarkieLs. Why should tbey be
abandoned ? Almiost alvays fronti a Jack on the owvner's part of seeing
the possibilities of inaking a living on the fairm. The best settiers a coun-
try can encourage, aî'e i ts omvn youîgçl ie anxd woincn, an(l to encourage
thein wve tinust show ther-n wvhat they can do. Our educational systein
requires sontie amend ments and additions along agricul1tural us

The children shouild be interce3tcd in olir rural schools in tbe every day
life about thecn. TO g-ain titis interest thé, do not have to buty and
study newv text hookzs. Ail they require izs a teacher capable of (lirecting
their thought and investigration from books alr-eady on uthe scblool list.
The teacher wust, of course, first be interested, and our Normnal Schouls
nîust enlarge their scope and give the student teachers there an. insiglit
into the practical application of science to rural aif'airs.

Then having hie young people interested in the sciences underlying
agriculture, in the(, phienomena about fartii lufe, wve xnust give thema
chance to pursue these studies at grreater length than can be taken up in
the common sehools. We must have agtricultural high schools wvhere, our
y<>unû 'people who hav1e made up their iiinds to inake a living- fri'on the
soul can go and cet the advantage of the rest-arches that hiave been niade
in-crop rrowinct in cattle feed-ing, etc., etc. Then by anîd bv we want a
college of agrriculture where oui' progressive yongc men and women will
want to) go and fit thernselves for educationai positions as well as to
thoroughylly fortify theniselves for practical work on the farin.

Titi ,journal is Pjublis1tadt oit 1/ic 13tt day of iVoventber, zc?gg.
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